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EIectrioity as Applied by, The Owen Electrie Réet -andi AppIîance8'
h»w rcagnized as the greatcsrbaan ýffcred ta sufferingz humanity. It has, does âid wiil effect cures in beemlngly

bapless caïc.s, where evcry otiier knbwaw means has been tried without succeis.
By its steady, sa3thing curent, that is easily féit, it witl cure

Dkeumatin, NeuraWga, Dyspep&aa Couatipatton, flatica, Lumbago, Ltver Co'eapltnt luer
Dlàeàue, Spinal Diseame, Servous Coauplatnts, Female Coieplaint, varicocele, -Geeau

»3elU1ty, Spermatorrheat, Impotencyo Sexual Exisaustiong mpiIejayo-
lrnary biseases, Lame Bacie.

WE CHALLENGE THE WORLD
B hwa lectric BeIt where the current is under the controi of the patient as completely ad-t]tis. We ia use. te'?.am

b.ltonan infant that we would on a giant, by simply r-ducing the number of cells. The ardinary beltsuse not so. Other
boIts have bezn in the market for five or ten years longer, but ta.day there are more Owen Belts manufacered and sold tchan
«Il other miakes combioed. The people want the best. &

"Vour ýEXTRACTS PROM TrESTIMONJALS.
l urElectric Belt cùtred "à -'nolent attack cf Sclattc.Rheuxnatiu of severa months standing, in eight day.

W. DIXQN, SR. Grand VaJcOt
"l8aves! UV> lte wl*,'n I had Muscular Rheumatisn.» MRS. CARROL, zozS Llarket St.,aBt. CLuis
1'It cured me of weak .jsc, kadney trouble and general debilizy in ane weelc, after being ill and doctaring foi a month

imid more." - J. T. TOWNSLEY, Deer Park, Tr>nta
"'Aimnuch pleased with Bet ; it hss donc me a great deal af goad already.' .'J. SCRTIMGËR, Gilt Ot

1Bcein a sufferer for years from NEsvaus Headaches and Neuralg*a ; after trying one of yaur Beits am marc thon sadts-
&W with it ; can kuocle out a headsache naw ia fifteer. o--Uteýs that nsd tk .bect fo du s"

THOS. GAnES, 34 ,crawford St., Toron"o

BEWARE 0F IMITATIONS.
C6r attention luaving beaun attracted ta base imitations of "TM OWEN ELEC1TlRC BÉELT," we desire ta va=n

hoa public against purcbasingi'hese wortlus productions. They rebting pedled through the country hy mer caling thera.
sl-ves elect:ricians, who prcy upon the unsuspecting byaoffering orbes imitat2nns cf the Genuine Owen Electriv

fle! that bas stood the test cf y cars and bas a continental reputatian.4 Our Trade 3iarki is the portrùit cf Dr. A. Owen,
ambasscd l gold upn evcry Belt azidAppliance manufactured by Thse Owtm Electrfq Belt and Appliance C..
nu~e Gnenuine Wlthout IL.

GEO. C.' PITZER, M .
PotIesscr of the Theory anà iractice ar Medicine in the Amxcican Mottica Callege, St. Lous, actbhor et -alectricity la.
Medicine ansd Surgery, sayà : ST. Louis, tea., Jonesash, 1889.

seI taite pleasure in stating that I have examined aud týsted Dr. Owcn's Electro-Calyanac Belt and Applauce, uisd dqm
CMe hesitate ta say that it is the most practical and efficient cf ail the gzlvanic belts 1 have used in my'pacse

GEO. C. PITZER, M.D., xobanaSiet
Dr.Ph=u la =cdret4the best autherit> wo have in the warld on eleçtricity.

Sèndi Six cents for Illustrated Catalogue Of Infcrrmatîoni, Te stin ~iald, etc.
à,A

THRE OWEN 1 ELEOTRIO BELT 00., 71 King St. Weast., Toronto.
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